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GARNET
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Assrnacr

Distribution of iron between coexisting biotite and hornblende supports some earlier
conclusions regarding the complex nature of mixing among octahedrally coordinated ions
in both the minerals. Distribution of iron and magnesium between garnet and coexisting
orthopyroxene, hornblende or biotite is orderly and the distribution coefficients for such
pairs of minerals are a function of p and, T and of the concentration of Mn and Ca in garnet.
The nature of the garnet solid solution lormed by the mixing of Fe2+, Mg, Mn and Ca de-
pends on the 2 and Z of formation: (1) In garnets of high grade rocks of the granulite
facies, Fe2+, Mg and Mn form a nearly ideal mixture and the role of Ca is mainly that of
dilution; (2) In garnets of low grade rocks of the epidote-amphibolite facies Fe2+, Mn and
Ca tend to mix ideally but the role of Mg in such garnets could not be ascertained. Similar-
ity of the size of ions is important at lower I and T, whereas, the similarity of the ionization
potentials of the ions assumes importance at higher p and T in deciding the nature of the
final solid solution. Because of the complex nature of solid solution, the composition of
garnets alone does not ind.icate unambiguously the metamorphic grade of the host rocks
of variable composition; but in an isochemical rock series, the ratio Mg/Fer+, along with
the concentration of Ca in garnets containing little Mn, may roughly indicate the meta-
morphic grade.

IwrnorucrtoN

The purpose of this paper is to show the nature of mixing of Fe2+, Mg,
Mn and Ca in garnet solid solution and to confirm an earlier result (Sax-
ena, 1966) about the nature of mixing of the octahedrally coordinated
ions in hornblende and biotite. This is done by studying the chemical
data on garnets and other coexisting ferromagnesian minerals in rocks of
varying metamorphic grade and chemical composition.

Chemical analysis of all coexisting minerals in Caledonian epidote-
amphibolites from Rissa, Norway, has been made in selected samples by
electron microprobe technique (Geoscan, Cambridge). The method is
described in an Appendix. These data include analyses of eight garnets
and mole fractions of total iron in the coexisting biotite and hornblende
(Tables 1 to 3) with probable statistical errors. Similar data from Kretz
(1959), Engel and Engel (1960), Buddington (1952), Kuroda and Ogura
(1963), Banno (1964) and Ramberg (1949) are used to study the distribu-
tion of iron between garnet and biotite or hornblende (Table 4). Use of
chemical data on coexisting garnet and orthopyroxene in granulite facies
rocks (Howie and Subramaniam, 1957, Eskola, 1952), discussed before by
Kretz (I96t), is also made.

The following abbreviations are used: Gar-garnet, Bi-biotite, Horn-
hornblende and Opx-orthopyroxene.
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Tnsr.r 1. Cnrurclr- Awer,vsps ol GanNnrs nnou Eprnorn-Alapnrlor,rrp Fecrrs
Rocrs. Rrss.t. Nonwav

Ref. No

Sample No A/65-13

S i O r  3 6 . 4  3 7  0  3 7  3 5  3 7 . E  3 7 . 2  3 7  1  3 7 ' 2  3 6 ' 0

A lzOa 19.7  20  7  21 .08  20  O 20 9  19 .5  20  6  2O' l

T i O z  0 . 1 7  O . r Z  0 . 1 6  0 . 0  0 '  1  0 . 0 7  0 . 0 8  0 ' 0 5

FezOr  0 .  67
Tota l  Fe  as  FeO 27.8  27 .6  25  80  31 .4  28 '2  27  I  28 .3  28 ' t

M n O  2 . 4 O  0 . 3 0  1 8 6  1 . 8 0  0 9 6  1 . 6 0  O 2 9  0 . 8 9

M g O  0  9  2 . 7  3 . 2 E  4 . 0  2 . 5  2 . 3  3  3  3 ' 0

C a O  8 . 5  9 4  8 7 9  1 . 6  7 7  8 . 0  1 ' 8  8 . 3

Tota l  95 .87  97  82  98  99  96 .6  97 .56  96  37  97 .57  96 .54

Maxinum statistical error ( t ) in the oxide values listed above

S25 l T/6s^16 B/65-8 H/6s-Lr v6s/7

SiOz
Allos
Total Fe as FeO
MnO
Mgo
CaO

0 0 5  0 0 8
0 . 2 3  0  0 4
0 . 1 8  0 . 0 4
0 . 0 5  0 . 0 0 7
0 . 0 4  0 . 0 3
0 . 3 8  0 . 0 1 6

0 . 0 8  0  2 2  0  2 4  0 . 1 1  0 . 1 4

0 . 0 9  0 . 0 4  0 . 1 5  0 . 1 1  0 . 1 1

0 . 1 8  0  2 2  0 . 3 5  0 . 0 4  0 . 1 0

0 04  0  003 0  07  0 .002 0 .008

0 . 0 2  0  0 6  0 . 0 9  0  1 6  0  1 1

0 . 0 5  0 . 1 5  0 . 3 8  0 . 1 4  0 . 1 1

Sample 3 (S1) has been analysed by wet chemical method at the Central Analytical Laboratory of Uppsala

Universlty. Other samples have been analysed by electron micro-probe technique on Geoscan' Statistical

error has been calculated from the difierence in the maximum X-ray intensity value and the mean of the

intensity values (3 to 10) from the sanple Geoscan operation as follows: angle of incidence of electrons 90o,

energy of electrons 15 kV, angle of emergence o[ x rays 75o, specimen current 0 lp -{, tenperature of the

laboratoryt 2oC.

TuponBrrcal AsPECTS

The relationship between the chemical potential and concentration of

any species, e.g., A in a mixture (A, B, C)M is

pA : ttao + RT lr'J1il1^

where R is the gas constant, ? is absolute temperature, /,r is the activity

coefficient of A, xs is atomic ratio A/(A*B+C), and pro is the chemical
potential of ,4 in a standard state. If in this mixture all the activity

coemcients are unity for all values of ,, the mixture is ideal. Though in a

strict chemical sense, it is difficult to conceive of an ideal mixture in

silicate minerals of complex composition, it is a very useful standard of

reference. We can describe other mixtures in terms of ideality and suggest

how close they are to an ideal model.
Garnet may be considered as a mixture (Mg, Fe2+, Mn, Ca)A1273 SiOa.

Similarity in ionization potential (LP.) and ionic radius of the elements is

the classic requirement for formation of a solid solution. The more similar

the elements are in these characteristics, the more closely the solid solu-

tion is apt to approach ideality. Mole fraction of one of the four com-

ponents, e.g. Fe2+, may be calculated as Fe2+/(Fe2+*Mg*Mn*Ca). As
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Taer,B 2. Arourc Rlrros ol InoN rN ConxrsnNc MrNnn.qrs ol Rrssa Rocxs'

Ref. No. xF"G"' I--. Hora 1'- Ilorn' 1'-  Bi Xp"ni

I

4
5
6
7
8
o

10

0.993
0 . 8 5 0
0 .  8 1 7
0 . 8 1 3
0 . 8 6 2
0 . 8 7 0
o 827

0.839

0. 641
0 . 4 1 5
0.527

0 .485
0 480
0.  584
0.432

o.492
0 .384
0.420

0 .386
o 347
0 . 5 1 2
0.363

0 .561

o.404
0 .451
o -432
0.421
o .522
0 .385
0 .  519

0.483

0 .332
0.  378
0 .379
0 .359
o.466
0.339
o.426

a f,""Gar or XFeHorn or Xp"nr: pgTpe*MS), Xp.Ho."' or XFeBi'- Fe/(E octahedral ions).
Ref. Nos. 8 and 9 are sample numbers 12/6+l and 17 /G2 respectively.

Fe2+ and Mg are close to each other in their ionic characters, it may be
advantageous to calculate partial mole fraction (Mueller, 196l) asFe2+/
(Fe'+*Mg). If one of the two remaining components, e.g. Ca, only has
the effect of dilution, the influence of changing concentration of Mn may
be noted by a large proportional departure of the distribution points from
the distribution curve in Roozeboom diagrams (Kretz, 196l).

In Roozeboom diagrams, the mole fraction of a certain component in a
mineral is plotted against the mole fraction of the same component in a
coexisting mineral. Thus we may plot Fe/(Fef Mg) ratio in garnet
against Fe/(Fef Mg) ratio in coexisting hornblende or biotite. If both

TaerE 3. PnncrNr Sre.rrsrrcel Ennons (*) rN rnn Cneurc.tl ANar,vsps

Biot i te Hornblende

Ref. No. 
MgO Total Fe MgO Total Fe

as FeO as FeO

1
1

3

6
7
8
9

10

2 . 2 2

3  . 3 3
0 . 3 0
2 . 1 3
2 . 9 7
1 2 4
1 6 0
3 . 2 1

0 .20

| . 4 3
t 2 6
2 . t 2
5 .  1 9
0 4 7
0 6 6
0 . 2 6

2 . 5 8
1 . 4 2

0 .99
2 3 3
0 . 2 9
3.43

1 .30
0 . 8 0

1 2 1
2 . 4 3
t . 0 7
0 . 8 0



Terr.n 4. Arourc R.ltros ol InoN rN CorxrstrNc MrNnn.trs lRoM RocKs or
VmvrNo Mnt-a.uonpurc Gn,q.nn. Dera. Corr-ncrnn lnou Lttnnltunuu

Ref. No. )fp"Gar d""Horn 1""I1o'n' ;g""el Xr"tt' Remarks

1 0 .930
2 0 .837
3 0 .834
4  0 . 8 1 6
5 0 .805
6 -

8 -
9  0 . 8 2 5

10 0 .801
11 0 .805
12 0 827
13
t4
1 5
1 6  0 . 7 1 8
r7  0 .783
18 0 .759
1 9  0 . 7 8 9
20 0 .7s3
2 t  0 . 8 1 5
2 2  0 . 7 5 6
2 3  0 . 7 r 4
24 0 .766
25 0 .760
2 6  0 . 7 2 1
27 0 .680
28 0 .675
29 0 .866
30 0 .867
31 0 .898
32 0 .669
33 0 .636
34 0 .622
35 0 .487
36 0 728
3 7  0 . 7 7 3
3 8  0 . 6 7 6
39 0 .833

0 .132  0 .672
o .578  0 .522
0 .551  0 .500
0 .518  0 .481
0.503 0.466
0.486 0.445
0.445 0.428
0.360 0.345

0.585 0.549
0.538 0.484
o.546 0.494
0.659 0.602
0 .553  0 .505
0.569 0.528

0.406 0.310
0.403 0.304
0 .420  0 .311
o.269 0.212
0 .345  0 .272
0 358 0.255
0 .347  0 .267
0 .275  0 .236

0 . 7 3 0  0 . 6 2 9
0.557 0 .493
0 559 0 .498
0.474 0 .431
0.467 0 .M7
0.452 0 .384
0.445 0 .389
0.400 0.340
0.593 0 .489
0 . 5 9 8  0 . 5 1 4
0 . 5 1 9  0 . 4 5 3
0.572 0 468
0 . 6 3 8  0 . 5 5 1
0.496 0 .457
0 . 4 5 5  0 . 4 1 2
0.483 0 .382
0 . 5 1 3  0 . 3 9 8
0.500 0 .396
0 . 3 3 6  0 . 2 M
0 . 5 7 9  0 . 3 7 6
0.556 0 .428
0.488 0 .352
0.595 0 .486
0.473 0 .353
0 . 5 5 1  0 . 4 2 7
0 . 4 3 2  0 . 3 5 1
0.406 0 .302
0.434 0 .341
0 . 5 2 9  0 . 4 1 8
0 . 5 1 6  0 . 4 1 3
9 0 . 5 3  0 . 4 1 2

40 0 .788 0 .524 0 .443

Kretz (1959), all samples with total

Fe, granulite facies. The original

specimen numbers are 1 to 9, 14 to

19,21,22 and 25 respectively.

Chinner (1960), upper amphibolite

facies. Original specimen number

19. Engel and Engel (1960), amphib-

olite to granulite facies. Original

specimen numbers are Qb-226,
-228, -233, -100, Bgn-9, -14, -25,

-18 and -21 respectively.

Green (1963), sillimanite zone. Origi-

nal specimen numbers are D-2, ER-

101b and ER-142 respectively.

Buddington (1952), granulite facies.

Original numbers are 7 to 10 re-

spectively.

Kuroda and Ogura (1963), epidote-

amphibolite facies. Original num-

bers are 3, 5 and 6 respectively.

Banno (1964), epidote-amphibolite

facies. Original specimen number is

sB56090105.
Ramberg (1949), granulite facies.

Originai specimen number is 37218.

a xFecar orxF"Eo,o or XFeBi:Fe2+/(Mg*Fer+), xp"H"'"' or XFeBi':Fer+/(>

octahedral ions).

fn samples 1 to 18 only total Fe is available.
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garnet and biotite are ideal binary mixtures of Fe and Mg, the distribu-
tion points describe a smooth symmetric curve with a constant distribu-
tion coeffi.cient, provided chemical equilibrium has been crosely ap-
proached at a certain defined p and r. The ion exchange equil ibrium
reaction is written as

Fe-biotite f Mg-garnet - Mg-biotite * Fe_garnet

and the distribution coefficient is given by

Gar  B i
fr1.e 1 - rpn

,.Gar-B i
:  A D ( F e )

r -,$l' ,u':
where rp" is the mole fraction Fe/(Fef Mg). If one of the two minerals
is not an ideal binary mixture, the Kp value wil l not be constant and the
distribution points will depart from the ideal curve.

rn Roozeboom diagrams with Fe/(Fe*Ms) in hornblende or biotite
plotted against a similar ratio in garnet, there may be scattering first be-
cause of the influence of the concentration of a third element in horn-
blende or biotite (Kretz, 1959) and secondly because of the influence of
Mn or Ca in garnet or the departure of garnet from ideality. One can
minimize the scattering by using the atomic ratio Fe/(l octahedrally
coordinated ions) in hornblende or biotite (Saxena, 1966) but a suitable
ion exchange equil ibrium reaction cannot be written.

DrsrnreurroN ol InoN BBrwenN CoBxrsrrNc BrorrtB
eno HonNnrpNoe

Figure 1 shows distribution points for five new coexisting pairs of
biotite and hornblende from Rissa rocks and for several other samples,
including those of the granulite facies (Kretz, r9s9) and of the epidote-
amphibolite facies (Saxena, 1966 and Ogura, 1958). Mole fraction rF.Ho,o
(:psz+ or total Fe/l octahedral ions) plotted against a similarly cal-
culated mole fraction rF.Bi show that there is no difference between the
loci of the distribution points for granulite facies and for epidote-amphib-
olite facies and the following distribution law is approximately followed;

Bi rrorn
Nl le  |  -  re " : KB'i;l;"' : 0.e

r - "3j ,f"o"'
The locus of the points do, however, shift as a function of the chemical
concentration of AI in biotite. ogura's samples (1-4) have a higher con-
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Frc. 1. Distribution of iron between coexisting biotite and hornblende in rocks of var-

ious metamorphic grades. Solid circles-samples from Rissa, Norway (Table 2), open circles
-samples from various rocks listed in Table 4, plus sigrrs--other Caledonide samples of

epidote-amphibolite facies (Saxena, 1966), crosses-epidote-amphibolite facies rocks from

Japan (Ogura, 1958). The mole fractions from the last two sources involve Fe2+. In all

others total Fe is used. Statistical error of chemical analysis, which is mainly because of

the inhomogeneity of the mineral grain, is large in sample 7 (solid circle) and is shown by a

rectangle around the distribution point. The distribution curve is a solution to the equa-

tion:
Bi  .  I fo rn

f,rc I - f,Fe
: 0.9 (average Kr)

1 - ,"t"' 
"FJ*

centration of tetrahedral Al in biotite, which influences the Fe'+/Mg

ratio in the mineral (Ramberg, 1952) and hence the Ko values.

DtstnrsurroN oF IRoN BBTwBBN GanNBr AND ORTHoPYRoxENE,

HonNsr,BNpE oR BrorrTE

Garnet-orthopyrolcene. Kretz (1961) noted that besides p and T, the dis-
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tr ibution coefficient for the distribution of iron between the two minerals
is also a function of Mn in garnet. The data on six coexisting pairs of
garnet and orthopyroxene from rocks of granulite facies (Table 5) show
that Kplp"yca'-oox i. uniform in the first three samples (9, 10 and Ch 113)
which have little Mn in garnets. In other samples, Kp varies as a function
of the concentration of Mn in sarnet. If we calculate another mole frac-

Tenm 5. CoulosrrroN ol GmNnrs, Mor-r FnecrroNs ol FB rN GaaNnr eNo
CorxrsrrNc OnrqopynoxnNls tN Rocrs ol GneNurrrr AND THErR

DrsrnrsurroN CorlucrnNts

lons in garnets lor 12 O
X unorx ;r. ca. 6D( Fe)Gsropx XFeGar' 6o,""rGar'-oor

Ref.

No.
MnFe2+Mg

9  0 . 1 5 0
10 0 .228
c h  1 1 3  0 . 1 8 7
ch 199 0. 608
s  347 0 .570
v  2  0 .609

r . J J O  L J l l

1 . 0 8 0  1 . 6 6 8
0  9 1 3  1 . 8 3 5
o 443 1.833
0 . 3 7 1  1 . 8 8 6
0.  148 2  .O59

0 .041  0 .36
0.041 0.40
0.042 0.48
0 .071  0 .58
0 .090  0 .55
0 . 1 5 0  0 . 7 3

0 . 5 4  2 . 1
0 . 6 0  2 . 3
0 . 6 6  2  2
0 . 7 8  2 . 6
0 . 8 0  3  3
0 . 8 7  2  . 4

0 .  5 4
0.  60
0 . 6 6
0 8 1
0.  84
0 9 3

2 . 1

2 . 2
3 . 1
4 3
5 . 0

Chemical data:9, 10 (Eskola, 1952), rest of the sampies (Howie and Subramaniam,
1957). Xp"or" or Xp"Gn': p"r+/(Fe'?+f Mg). Note that Kr(n")co-oo* varies as a function of
Mn in garnet (see also Kretz, 19611. 1{p,pu,Gn,'-on' recalculated with X..c'.' ut
Fe'?+/(Fe'?+fMgtMn) is rather similar in all the samples.

t ion of Fe in garnet (r""c"") as Fe2+/(Fer+f Mg*Mn) and recalculate
Ko(".)o""-on", we find the following distribution law:

G a r '  O n x
f r ; ' e  7 - x r u  G a r / - o o x

-  
-  

"*  "*  

:  Ko(r" r  :  2 '5  (average)

| - I 'Re i 'r."

where *p"orr continues to be Fe,+/(Fer+f Mg) because the concentration
of Mn in orthopyroxene is small. fn fi.ve of the samples the distribution
coefficient may be regarded as similar. Changing concentration of Ca
does not influence the distribution coefficient. This suggests that Fe2+,
Mg and Mn tend to form nearly ideal mixtures in the garnet solid solu-
tion. The influence of Ca is mainly one of dilution.

Gornet-hornblend,e.In Figure 2 the mole fraction Fe/(Fef Mg) in garnet
has been plotted against the mole fraction F"/ (L octahedrally coordi-
nated ions) in hornblende. The distribution curves for the ideal mixtures
have been drawn with Kplpuycar-norn as 9.0 for the samples of the epidote-
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Frc. 2. Distribution of iron between coexisting garnet and hornblende in rocks of

epidote-amphibolite facies and granulite facies. Samples of the granulite facies (open circles)

lie on or close to a symmetric distribution curve which is drawn to follow the equation

Gar . Eorn
fn ,  I  -  fF r :  4 .7.

r - *?l' *T:'"
Samples of the epidote-amphibolite facies are scattered but a distribution curve may be

drawn with average Ko as 9.0. Shift of the distribution coefficient from one curve to the

other is a function of p and Z, but the scattering in samples of the epidote-amphibolite

facies is mainly a function of variable Ca and Mn in garnet and variable content of Al in

hornblende. (Data in Tables 1, 2,4 and 6).

amphibolite facies (average of samples 2, 6 and 7 Table 2) and as 4.7 for
the samples of the granulite facies (average of all the samples of this
facies, Table 4). The distribution points for the granulite facies lie on or
close to the symmetric curve which indicates that Fe and Mg tend to mix
ideally in garnet. In most of these garnets the concentration of Mn is
small. Some of Kretz's samples have variable concentrations of Mn,
which could have influenced the Kp values but this influence is not noted
here. As these chemical analyses show only total Fe it is diffrcult to evalu-
ate these samples.

The distribution points for the epidote-amphibolite facies are rather
scattered. The scattering in the distribution points for two Rissa samples
(1 and 3) is discussed later. A possible cause for the departure of the re-
maining samples from a single Kp value may be the influence of varying
concentrations o{ Mn and Ca in garnet. The data (Table 6) show that
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concentration of Mg in the garnets is more or less similar. The main
variation is among the concentrations of Mn, Ca and Fe2+. Ko("")Gn'-"o.o
increases as the concentration of Ca increases or as the concentration of
Mn decreases in garnet. Thus in these low grade metamorphic rocks,
Ko(F")G"-Eo'" appears to be influenced by the concentration of Ca in
garnet and the role of Ca is not only one of dilution as in the case of high
grade metamorphic rocks. Recalculated mole fraction of Fe in garnet as
Fe/(Fe*Mn*Ca) and new Kp values are also l isted in Table 6. The
irregularity in the distribution coefficients is more likely caused by varia-

Terr-r 6. ConrrrcrrNrs lon Drs:rnrlurrow ol Fn BETwIEN CooxrsrrNc Ganxrr
eNo HonNsr-exor ewn CoxcrtrRATroN or Iors rN GlrNrrs rN Rocxs or'

Erroorn-au.psmor,rrn Fecrrs (snn Frc. 2)"

Proportion of ions in garnet

|"j. no,"",o,-"*.
Octahedral

Irt^t'Ko,""'t""-Horn [l in fie,,,,'-
blendebMn Ca Fe2+ Mg

38
36
J '

,
2
6

39

3 1 8  0 . 4 3 5
5 .08  0 .310
5 . 1 9  0 . 2 7 1
9 .0  0 .006
9 .0  0 .006

10 6 0.036
t6 .14  0  052

0 .  140 0.  288 0.  137
0.206 0.367 0.137
o.2t9 0.394 0.116
o .226  0 .634  0 .134
o .270  0 .614  0 .110
0.235 0.634 0.095
0 .300  0 .538  0 .110

38
36
J '

6
39

7

t . +
r . 9
2 . 2
J .  '

3 . 8
A t 7

5 . 0

0 .38
0 .60
0 .62
0.  86
0 .98
0 .53
t .+3

u Samples 36-39 (Table 4),2,6 and 7 (Table 2). Samples 1 and 3 (Table 2, Fig. 2)
have not been considered here since they probably represent nonequilibrium. Knrr")G*-
Ho- where Xr"G*'is Fe/(FefMg), varies as a function of Ca and Mn in garnet.

b On the right values of Kp1p"y have been recalculated as Ko1r";G*'-no.", *here X""c".' i.
Fe/(Fe*CatMn), and, rearranged to show that concentration of octahedral Al in horn-
blende influences them.

tions in the intensive parameters which affect the mole fraction of Fe in
hornblende. One such probability is shown in Table 6, where the distri-
bution coefficient may be correlated approximately with the concentra-
tion of Al in the octahedral sites in hornblende. One sample is irregular.
Samples 1 and 3 (Rissa rocks) are not listed in this table because work in
progress shows that there may be lack of diffusion equilibrium with re-
spect to Fe and Mg in these samples. It is possible that the mixture of Fe,
Mn and Ca in garnet tends to be ideal in low grade rocks. As the con-
centration of Mg in these garnets does not vary significantly, it is diffi-
cult to ascertain its role in the mixture.

Garnet-biotite. The distribution of iron between biotite and garnet has
been shown in Figure 3. It is noted that the distribution points are some-
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Frc. 3. Distribution of iron between coexisting garnet and biotite in rocks of epidote-
amphibolite facies (Rissa, solid circles) and upper amphibolite to granulite facies (open

circles). The two metamorphic environments are represented by two symmetric distribu-
tion curves, produced by changes of the distribution coefficient as a function of p and T.
Scatter in samples 19, 29, 30 and 3 1 is a result of the variation in the concentration of Mn
in garnets, but a large shift in the distribution points for samples 29-31 may also be due to
a retrograde reaction. (Data in Tables 1, 2, 4 and 7.) The curves have been drawn according
to the relations:

G a r  .  B i
fFe ' l  -  ' rF.

. - 
--- : 9'0 or 5'6 (average values of Ko)'

I - f,F.e .trFc

what scattered but still define two distinct loci of points-two symmetric
curves with different Ko values. Five of the Rissa samples Iie on a curve
with Kp,puycu'-Bi approximately equal to 9.0, defining the lower p and T
(epidote-amphibolite facies) trend. Most of the samples of higher p ar'd T
(upper amphibolite to granulite facies) Iie on a curve with Ko("")""'-tt
approximately equal to 5.6.

The scatter of the points may be examined in relation to the variability
of Mn and Ca in garnet as was done in the previous sections. The samples
which depart most are 1 (Rissa, epidote-amphibolite) and 19, 29-31 and
23 (granulite facies). The data in Table 7 show the variation in Ko in
samples 79,29,30 and 31 with the concentration of Mn in garnets. The
correlation is good for the first three samples but not for the last one
(Table 7). Further consideration shows that in samples 29-31 the KD
values depart too widely from the other Adirondack samples 20-28
(Table 4), which belong to granulite and upper amphibolite facies and
have Ko as 5* 1. This departure may be due to variation in some of the

0.750 , 2 5
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intensive variables. Green (1963) states that in these rocks (samples 29-
31) retrograde metamorphism has altered some of the andalusite and
staurolite and added chlorite to many assemblages. 'The mineral as-
semblages generally contain too many phases according to the phase rule,
the excess being attributed to one or more of the following: retrograde
reactions, incomplete mobility of HzO, or restricted volume of chemical
equilibrium.' It is likely that the high value of Ko in sample 19 is mainly
due to the concentration of Mn in garnets. There are two other samples
(20-21) which contain significant concentration of Mn in garnet and yet
do not show large deviation from the distribution constant. Also we can-
not understand why sample 23 departs so widely. However, the overall
correlation of Kp with either the metamorphic grade of the rocks or con-

Tanr-a 7. ConlrtcmNrs Fon DrstnrsurroN ol Fn BETwEEN GenNrr lNr Brorrrr
axo CoNcoNrnATroN oF Orrmn Ions rN G.mNnr rn Crnr.q.rN Hrcn Gneor

Rocrs lon wrrrcrr THE DrstnrsutroN Pon'rrs Dep,lRr lnolt
THn DrsrnrsurroN Cunl'o rN Frc. 3

Proportion of ions in garnet
Ref. No, Ko(r")Gu-Ri -

MgFe2+Mn

29
30
3 1
t9

8 . 9 9
9 2 6

12.56
1 1  1 A

0 .085  0 .061  0 .739  0 .115
0 .105  0 .059  0 .726  0 .110
0.154 0 035 0.729 0.082
o .265 0 047 0. 543 0. 14.5

centration of Mn in garnet is significant, particularly in view of the com-
plex nature of mixing of Fe and Mg or other octahedrally coordinated
ions in the coexisting biotites.

NerunB ol SoLrD SorurroN rN GARNET

We have not been able to explain the departure of some of the distri-
bution points in both the diagrams (Figs. 2 and 3). Further in Table 1 it
may be noted that sample 4 (Sr) is very poor in Ca and yet the distribu-
tion point does not depart from the distribution curve in Figure 3. Most
of such ambiguities are due to the fact that we have tried to treat garnet
in the previous sections as a ternary mixture. We calculated partial mole
fractions and explained the shift in Ko due to the influence of the con-
centration of either Mn or Ca. However garnet is a mixture of four com-
ponents and if none of the components is in dilute concentration, the
dependence of Ko on composition becomes complex. The following dis-
cussion would justify our simplifications oI the previous sections.
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The results of the previous sections indicate a tendency for the ions

Fe2+, Mg2+, Mn2+ and Ca2+ to mix differently in the garnet solid solution
at low and high p and T. The data in Table 7 are fot those samples which
show a large departure from the distribution curve in Figure 3. One rea-

son for this departure is shown to be the varying concentration of Mn in
garnet. In the remaining samples (except 20-21), concentration of Mn in
garnet is1ow. Therelore Kp is not influenced. The inference of this result

together with the result in Table 5 is that in garnet of high grade rocks,

the mixture of Fe2+, Mg and Mn is nearly ideal and Ca has mainly a

dilution effect.
Distribution coefficients Ko("")ou'-"o'" change as a function of the

concentrations of Ca and Mn in garnets of epidote-amphibolite facies
(Table 6). The data in Table 6 give indications that Fe2+, Mn and Ca

components in garnet tend to be more similar in their behaviour in low-

grade rocks.
Statistical theory predicts that mixtures of two very similar species

will be ideal (Guggenheim, 1950). It is possible to compare the character

of ions with the help of ionic size and ionization potential.

Mgt+ Fe2+ Mn2+ Caz+

" (A)  
0.65 o 75 o.8o 0.99

IP (eV) 14.96 16.16 15.70 1r.82

It is interesting to note that Fe2+, Mg and Mn are similar in IP and Ca

has a much lower IP. Fe2+, Mn and Ca are closer in ionic size and Mg is

smaller. This suggests the relative importance of ionic size and IP of the

ions in forming solid solutions under lorv and high 2 and I respectively.

The above considerations show the following probabilities. Spessertite

and almandine would mix ideally at all p and 7. Alamndine and pyrope

would approach ideal mixing closely and the deviations would not ordi-

narily be significant, especially at high pressure and temperature. Spes-

sertite and grossularite might approach ideal mixing at Iower p and T

only. The departure from ideality at higher p and t would be large.

Pyrope and grossularite would not mix ideally at lower p andT, but at

higher p and T, they might show a tendency of mixing ideally. Pyrope

and spessertite would mix ideally at higher p and T but their mixture

would deviate to some extent from ideality at Iower p and T' Mixture of

almandine and grossularite would show a tendency towards ideality at

lower p and ? but would deviate greatly from ideality at higher p and T.

All these relations have been shown diagrammatically in Figure 4. On

their basis the ternary solution diagrams have been drawn in Fig. 5,

which show the relationship between chemical composition and the

absolute activity of the components in a chemical mixture of the type
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Cornponents

Mn2*-  F"2*

Fe2* -  M92*

Mg2*-  M n2*

Mn2* -  co2*

Mgz* -  Coz*

FeZ* -  cq2*

S. K. SAXENA

Low P ond  T High  P  ond  T

Frc. 4. A schematic diagram showing the nature of the binary mixtures in garnet. A
solid line indicates that the nature of the mixture is ideal through all the I and Z conditions,
as in the (Mn-Fez+) garnet. A broken line indicates deviations from ideality and the extent
of deviation is shown by the Iength of the segment. (Fe'+-Mg) garnet, for example, is
shown as slightly non-ideal at lower p and T conditions. The shorter the length of the seg-
ment the larger is the extent of the deviation from ideality. Thus (Mg-Ca) garnet at low
p and T or (Fe'?+-Ca) garnet at high 2 and T are shown as almost non-ideal mixtures.

(A, B, C)I/. The activity surfaces for any two components are shown as
planar or curved, depending upon the nature of mixing of the two com-
ponents.

Tnn CouprExrry ol Usrxc GanNBr AIoNB as a Gn'orocrc
TnBnuolrBrBn

Many petrologists have in the past attempted to use the composition
of garnet alone as indicative of the metamorphic grade of the host rock.
These attempts have not met with any notable success. Atherton (1965)
has reviewed most of such literature and he finds that a simple correlation
of one or more components with grade is unlikely.

From the study of Figures 4 and 5, the difficulties inherent in using the
composition of garnet alone even in an isochemical rock series become
quite apparent. Mueller (1964) divides the stability relations of solid
solutions into two types: intr'insic and exlr,insic. Intrinsic instability is
caused by the immiscibility of pure components or end members and
extrinsic instability is caused by the instability of the pure components or
end members of the solution relative to certain reaction products. Ideal
solutions are always intrinsically stable since the excess free energy of
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mixing has a fixed negative value at a given temperature and concentra-
tion. As shown in Figure 4, the ideality of solution and, therefore, the in-
trinsic stability of binary mixtures would decrease in the sequence

(Mn-Fe2+)garnet --+ (Mn-Ca)garnet -+ (Fe2+-Mg)garnet

---+ (Mg-Mn)garnet -+ (Fe2+-Ca)garnet --+ (Mg-Ca)garnet

at a certain Iow p and ?, and

(Mn-Fe'z+)garnet or (Fe2+-Mg)garnet or (Mg-Mn)garnet

-+ (Mg-Ca)garnet --+ (Mn-Ca)garnet -+ (Fe2+-Ca)garnet

at a certain high 2 and ?. If our concept regarding the relative impor-
tance of the similarity of size or IP of the mixing ions in garnet solid
solution at different p and T is valid, it would appear that Fe2+ and Mn
would replace each other completely at all p and T and the variation in
their relative concentration would largely be a matter of the bulk chemi-
cal composition. This is also reflected in the statement by Atherton (1965,
p. 283) that "Mn2+,/Fe2+ ratio is determined not so much by the tempera-
ture equilibrium or stability limitations of manganese garnet as by the
MnO content and total composition of the system." It should be noted,
however, that Mn, if available, is certainly preferred over Fez+.

The fact that certain types of chemical compositions in garnets ot
regionally metamorphosed rocks are rather uncommon is also in accord
with the conclusions of Figures 4 and 5. For example, a garnet with high
concentrations of both Mg and Ca is uncommon in metamorphic rocks. A
garnet of such a composition might form at high temperatures but would
probably represent a disequilibrium situation in metamorphic rocks.
These considerations of binary mixtures are modified by the presence of
other elements.

In cases where one of the components is in dilute concentration, we
may use the ternary diagrams in Figure 5 for discussing the relation of
composition with metamorphic grade. The situation shown by Figure 5A
where Mg is a dilute component may be best utilized for this purpose.
The mixture (Fe2+, Mn, Ca) garnet tends to be ideal at lower p ar'dT.
With increasing p and Z, Ca may become more and more immiscible and
therefore likely driven out of the mixture. Therefore concentration of Ca
in such garnets could be used as an index of metamorphic grade, provided
concentrations of Mn and Fe2+ do not vary in the rocks. The more com-
mon situation is, however, the one shown in Figure 5B where garnet com-
position is least suitable for use in deciphering the metamorphic grade,
since the departure from ideality is more or less similar through all 2 and
? and variation in the concentrations is largely a function of the bulk
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Fe2*

F e 2 i - 2 +

c
F e 2 +

L o w  P  o n d  T H i g h  P  o n d  T

Frc. 5. Relation of composition and absolute activity in garnet presented as ternary
solutions, at low and high 2 and ?. The curvature of activity surfaces is marked by shaded
areas to show the deviations from ideality. Diagram is schematic and the absolute activities
of end members represented are hypothetical.

A

B

D
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chemical composition. Figures 5C and D may be considered together

since Fe2+ and Mn are largely identical in their behaviour. The only
helpful factor in the garnet of such composition is the probability of the

following reaction in the rock:

l(Fe'+, Mn)Ca'l garnetfMg2+-l(Fe'+, Mn) Mgl garnetlCaz+

I
From
other

coexisting
minerals

T
To other
coexisting
minerals

This is based on the assumption that grossularite is more likely to be

withdrawn out of a garnet solution with increasing temperature. Even if

the above reaction takes place in the rocks, we are unable to use the con-
centration of Ca as indicating a certain p and T, for other reasons. In

order to eliminate garnets, which do not have Ca because of the bulk
chemical composition, it is necessary to ensure a certain minimum ac-

tivity of Ca in the rock. We may, therefore, have to qualify whether the
garnets coexist with calcic amphiboles or pyroxenes. It is also necessary

to consider that at lower temperatures Ca would tend to mix ideally with
Mn and as such may be completely replaced by it. This necessitates re-

striction to garnets with only a dilute concentration of Mn. We cannot

still rule out the possibility that some Fe2+ may be replacing Ca and vice

versa in low-temperature garnets. These considerations show the com-
plerity of using composition of garnet as indicator of metamorphic grade.

In such garnets which are dilute in Mn and coexist with calcic amphiboles
or pyroxenes, it is possible to use a combination of the concentration of

Ca and the Mg/Fe2+ ratio in garnets. The above combination would be

best utilized in rocks of isochemical series. The chemical data for garnets

from unchanged eclogites, variously recrystallized eclogites and certain

rocks of the granulite facies have been listed in Table 8. The ratio Mg/

A. (Fe'+, Mn, Ca) garnet is ideal with respect to all the components at low p and T,

but it is non-ideal in (Mn-Ca) garnet and (pg:+-Ca) garnet at high p and ?.

B. (Fe2+, Mg, Mn) garnet is ideal with respect to aII the components at high p and T,

but it is slightly non-ideal in (Mg-Mn) garnet and (Fe2+-Mg) garnet at lower p and T.

C. In (Mg, Fe2+, Ca) garnet at low 1 and I, the deviations from ideality increase in

the binary mixtures in the sequence (Fe'+-Mg) garnet+(Fe2+-Ca) garnet+(Mg-Ca)

garnet. At high p and T the sequence is (Mg- Ca) garnet+(Fe2+ - Ca) garnet. (Fe'?+-Mg)

garnet is ideal.
D. In (Mg, Mn, Ca) garnet, at low y' and T, the deviation from ideality is greatest in

(Mg- Ca) garnet and slight in (Mn- Ca) garnet or in (Mn -Mg) garnet. At high 2 and T

non-ideality is most marked in (Mn-Ca) garnet and slight in (Mg-Ca) garnet.
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ir:l sampre No. Mg/(Mg*Mn*Fe'z+) Carons Remarks

1  B 3
2  G L 2
3 66118

4 l

5  E 1 6
6  E 4
/  " w e t s s '

8 3

9 6

10 10

1 1  8

t 2 9

I J I

14 35083

15 35090

16 ch 199

17 13

18 t4

19 37218

20 100RGC58
2t 207RGC59
22 62RGC58

23 102RGC58

0.888
0. 806
U .  / J I

0 .722

0.  661
0. 548
0.621

0. 540

0.440

0.507

0 .357

0.363

0 . 3 1 6

0 .272

0.294

0.  188

0 .  158

0 .073

0.207

0 .  175
o. t42
0.096

0.  135

0 . t37

0.373 Ultrabasic nodule in kimber-
0.368 lite, Nixon et, al., 1963.
0.408 Hypersthene eclogite, Yoder

and Tilley, 1962.
0.419 Pyroxenic eclogite, Kokta and

Nemec, in Deer, Howie and
Z:ussn'an, 1962.

0.416 Eclogite in kimberlite, Nixon
0 .527  e t  a t r . , 1963
0.629 Eclogite, Yoder and Tilley,

1962.
O.420 Garnet-pyroxene rock, Subra-

maniam in Deer, Howie and
Zussman, 1962, granulite

facies.
0.538 Eclogite gabbro, reference as

above.
0.498 Granulite facies, Buddington,

1952.
0.305 Granulite facies, Buddington,

1952.
0.383 Granulite facies, Buddington,

1952.
0.389 Granulite facies, Buddington,

1952.
0.565 Eclogite, Yoder and Tilley,

1962.
0.759 Eclogite, Yoder and Tilley,

1962.
0.611 Norite, Subramaniarn, 1962,

granulite facies.
0.630 Granulite facies, Buddington,

1952.
0.636 Granulite facies, Buddington,

1952.
0.617 Granulite facies, Ramberg,

t949.
0.866 Eelogites formed or recrystal-
O.946 lized under glaucophane
0.816 schist facies, Coleman et ol.,

1965.
0.847 Eclogites formed or recrystal-

lized under glaucophane

schist facies, Coleman el d.,
1965.

0 867 Eclogites formed or recrystal-
Iized under glaucophane

schist facies, Coleman el al,,
1965.

n t 36NC62
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(MgtMnf p"z+) is plotted against the number of Ca ions to show the
variations in their concentrations with metamorphic grade. Though the
bulk chemical composition of the rocks is varying, we find an approxi-
mate relation in Figure 6 which suggests the probability of the reaction as
noted above.

Eclogites

Gronu l i te  foc ies

. /  2 0' o
aa ) r .  21
6 0 ' -  o

22  G loucoohone
o  . .  i .

scntsr  Tocres

o

o
(9

c

C

+ o50
N

t,
[L
+
o

o

3
o
oL

1 1  1 2
o o

1 3
o

1 7
o

1 8
o

0 . 2 5 0 .50  0 .75  1 .0

N u m b e r  o f  C o  i o n s  i n  G o r n e t

Frc. 6. Composition of garnet as related to the metamorphic grade of the host rocks.
Mg/Mgf Fe2+tMn is plotted against concentration of Ca in garnet (Table 8). Samples 1
to 6 are eclogitic rocks associated with kimberlites or other rocks which are probably of
deep seated igneous origin. Sample 6 is likely to have been recrystallized. Samples 7 to 19
are either rocks of the granulite facies or eclogites formed or recrystallized under this facies
(Coleman etr a.1., 1965). Samples 20 to 24 arc eclogites formed or recrystallized under glauco-

ohane schist facies.
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One can only conclude that indiscriminate use of garnets alone as
geological thermometer is unwarranted. With several restrictions in
garnets with dilute concentration of Mn, the Mg/Fe'?+ ratio and the con-
centration of Ca may be used to judge the approximate metamorphic
grade of their formation.
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AppeNorx

Chemical analysis on Geoscan (Combrid'ge). Selected mineral grain were

analyzed in an aluminium-coated polished thin section of the rock. As

stand,aril a synthetic compound close in composition to the mineral sam-

ple was used. The mass absorption correction was made by M' Tong's

(unpublished) formula:

-  - L
L A  _  f u A

/(r) standard

/(r) sample
1

* : 0"/ p)!"!^T".coS€c d

(u/o)|ff", : E c,(p/p)on"
"o

h : 3 . 5 -
z2

lx.u pr. : Eroho

, . r r r . ro,
" :  va

Where cr is the correct concentration of an element A, hsis the measured

concentration of the same element, d: angle of emergence for the X-ray

( '  . :) t + n(t. +)
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bearn; ptf p: mass absorptioncoefficient;c;: 6assconcentration of element
i; A: atomic weight, Z: atomic number; and Vw : accelerating voltage.

No special corrections for fluorescence and atomic number have been
made. Wavelength shift has been considered negligible in the estimation
of the elements concerned. Background has been determined separately
on standard and sample for each element. Deadtime correction has been
made by using the formula n:n'/ l-Fn' where n is the true number of
counts per second z' the observed number and p the dead-time in seconds
(3.5.t0-0 second for Geoscan). Drift has been estimated by recording the
intensity readings from the standard immediately before and after the
analysis. Control has been exercised {or several other possible sources of
errors a.e.. the variations in electric current, irregularity in the field of
electron beam and uncertainty in the standard. Inhomogeneity of the
sample has been checked by calculating the statistical errors (see Tables 1
and 3). Maximum analytical error is estimated as *5 percent in the
values of the oxides.


